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MtUUena on tlis L. C. & s. C. K. H., has a

reputation COO is a thriving business

centre, and controls the trade ofan avoi A;.IO

radius of over eight miles, in which the

JouKNiL has a larger circulation than ail

other county papers combined.
Advertisers will incase "Hak't . note oftib

For the Jv'ii n u.

A TkllP THR(ll? Gll EKWITOXTE
AXI) PEXXS VALLEY.

Btllefoute is quite a business

place compared to what it was twen-

ty years ago when 1 knew it much

better than I do now ; but it has its

vps aud dou-cs as much as ever. In

fact it willnever get rid of these,
for nature has placed them there.

Bellefoute drains the trade of a

large and very fine agricultural coun-

try, aud to me it is a inattter of

wonder that her intelligent and en-

terprising citizens have so long been

content with only a branch rail

load. What a round about way one
Pas to travel to get there. Y\ by

not go to woik at once and build a

road to Lemont, to connect with the

L. C. & S. C. K. It. ? That would

be business on the Jirst and
would be a credit, as well as a last-
ing benefit to the celebrated inland
town ?Belief onto.

The office of the Siuger Sewing
Machine, at Bcllefonte, runder the

management of Mi, S. Q. Mingle,
of Williamsport, is doing a very

brisk business, and gets rid of that
excellent machine very fast, as I am

informed by the salesman, Mr. W.
S. "Wagner. The two resident Den-

tists, Drs. Swaitz and lthone, both
seem to liave a very good practice.

Miss Lizzie Baker, of near Le-
mont, has lately teen appointed Pit-
ceptress of one or the adjunct schools
of North "Western College, located
at Naperville, Illinois. She is a

graduate of the University at Lew-
isburg and is a lady of much talent
and culture.

At Boalsburg the business-men
appear q; its happy and contented.
They seem to be entirely satisfied
whether much or little is done in
the line cf business. For good

churches this towu stands pre-emi-

nent. Two magnificent structures
Reformed and Lutheran, greet

you as you euter the place from
Bellefonte, standing side by side.
1 thought to myself as I passed
along?these people with their re-
spective pastors must bo very jaeace-

able christians for building so slosely

together. Hope the proximity of
the churches may be emblematical
of christian union between the two
congregations. Rev. W. 11. Groli
is pastor of the Reformed charge, as
he informed mo, for the last twenty
years.

Potters Mills appears very much
dilapidated and out of repair, com-
pared to what it was years ago. It
was at one time quite a business
place ; but like many others its for-
mer glory has departed. D.. A. S.
Weaver, a young and energetic prac-
titioner, has quite an extensive
practice at this place.

Spring Mills was very fortunate
in getting the rail road. It has
helped the place some in improve-
ments, and in time Spring Mills may
yet become q rite a centre of busi-
ness.

Miilheim is yet the same old place
that it was thirty "years ago, when
I spent my boyhood days in it. In
many respects it shows fair signs of
thrift, as for instance in the numbei
of new buildings going up, but in
others there is still much inertia and
fogyism. 1 willnever forget the re-
mark made to me some twenty-five
years ago by Bishop Long, long
since deceased, of the Evangelical
church. The good bishop preaehed

one evening in Miilheim,and it hap-
pened to be on a very dark night.
1 was sent home from church for a
lantern, to show the old gentleman
Lome. Wo were walking in the
middle of the street Dd I suggested
that we take the pavement. "Pave-
ment ?" exclaimed the good Bishop,
Why bless me young man, I never
saw a pavement in your town in day

time, and how do you suppose I
could find it on such a dark muddy

night ? Let's keep the street and
be safe." So it is to the present
day. Itwould require a good many
Bishops to find a decent 3idewalk in
Miilheim. Men seem to attend to
their work without bothering
whether strangers have good side-
w ;lks to walk over; aud as f r
themselves, they don't need such
luxuries in the least. Happy peo-
ple 1

Yes, Miilheim has improyed some
of late years, but I see no reason
why she don't improve much faster.
She seems io have much more busi-
ness and trade than many of her
neighboring towns, and ought real-
ly to do more for public improve-
ments, and the very first requisite
iu that direction is to incorporate
into a borough. That done the

town could apply its resources to
necessary public enterprises, without
being hampered by tlie opposition of
parties not interested.

The people of Millheim have no

reason to bo discouraged. The
town lias many advantages for busi-
ness, chiefly its central location,

and if times again got better, as

they certainly will, Millheiiu, will
surely arise from her lethargy,

loom up and become an active, wide
awake business town.

In passing through the valley 1

saw that dwelling house, barns, out-
buildings, school houses and
churches, with but few exceptions
appeared as if the rains hul boon

bleaching them since the time of

Xoah's Hood, and yet they are not

white. Per.ns Valley needs a thous-
and barrels of paint to freshen up

her buildings. How very different

and prettier did this beautiful valley

appear about twenty-live years ago,

Now it takes a good eye-sight to
distinguish many of the building

from mother earth. Painting seems

to bo fast becoming one of the for-
gotten arts in Peuns Valley.

Aaronsburg is still blessed with

her wide street. If the people of

that town were Yankees, they

would make that old burg a terres-
tial paradise. If the property hold-

ers would fence up the vacant land

in front of the houses and convert
it into nice tlower yards, with a good
sidewalk and shade trees along the

street, it would improve old Aarons-

burg vastly. Of course this is none

my business, and 1 only say if they

would do so, it would be quite a de-
sirabledmprcvement iu more than
one respect.

Returning to Millheim again I
willsay for the old MILLHEIM HO-
TEL that it is a very good place for

a weary and hungry man to stop.

Mr. Musser, the genial landlord,

knows exactly how to make one feel

at home.
With many kind wishes for the

good people of Millheim and especi-
ally for you and your enterprising

and spicy little Journal, I am

Yours,

RAMBLER.
Lebanon, Fa., Sept. sth IS7S.

A QUEER THING TO DO.

In 1862 Maria Nutting was a ser-
vant girl in Ilawley, Wayne county,

Fa. She had an eventful life, and
in dying, a short time ago, did a
queer thing. In the year above
mentioned Maria married a man
named Samuel Ilelms. lie was a
worthless fellow for work, and was
good for uot'iing in the world but
to catch rattlesnakes and charm
them,and travel with a circus side
show. It was a dis agreeable sort of

business, and Mrs. Helm's didn't
half like the idea of living with a
snake charmer. Shortly after his
marriage Helms went South, and
the wife heard from him no more.
Then Mrs. ilelms left Ilawley, and
no one knew w hither she had gone,

Ilelms returned in two years and
found himself wifeless. He resum-
ed his bent of catching rattlesnakes
iu the wilderness of Fike county,
and exhibiting at fairs. lie finally
drifted to Biugliaruton, N. Y.,
where he opened a saloon, and there
learned that his wife was in Du-
buque, la., married to a man nam-
ed Wilson, lleims went out to Du-
Luqae to charm her back. He
found her married and comfortable
with a man of property. She tolil
him that she thought he was dead.
Wilson gave her up, and she went
back East with Helms. He was
more worthless than ever, and fail-
ed to do anything l'or her support.
She finally abtained a divorce from
nim and went back to Dubuque and
remarried Wilson. lie soon died,
leaving her several thousand dollars.
Mrs. Wilson went to St. Clairs-
ville, Minn., and settled comforta-
bly oil her money. A man named
Jennings?well to do?saw her, and
would not let her rest in widow-
hood. She married him, and they
had a son. Jennings died in 1870,
leaving all his property to his wife
and infant son. Last of all Mrs.
Jennings died, and the queer thing
which she did came out in this man-
ner :

The Erie railway train from the
West stopped at Lackawanna, Pa.,
and a stranger alighted, lie asked
the first man he met;

"is there any one here who knows
where Samuel Helms live 3 V"

"Sam Helms the rattlesnake
charmer V" said one.

"Yes."

"Well, he's been dead these five
years."

u Thea he has lost $5000," was
the reply. The stranger explained
that he was the executor of the es-
tate of Mrs. Maria Jenning3, who
died and left her divorced husband
the sum of $-50 JO. It came too late
for Sam, but it showed a last kind
thought of his wife, who did not
like his trade an I could notliva with
him for very worthlessness. The
infant Jennings of St. Clairpville,
Minn., will get the SSOOO that Sam
Helms lost by dying to soon. But
it was a queer thing for that Nub-
ting woman to do.

A REVOLUTIONIZIJib TilKOliY.

1 heard the story applied loosely,
but as Jenkinson's father-in-law
tells it, it has more of point and pith

than in other cases. Jenkinson was

the man who entered the complaint,

lie was a young merchant, and had

married the daughter of an old mer-

chant, and said daughter was in-
clined to bo headstrong and inde-
pendent, plainly giving her liege

lord to understand that she would
IK* her own mistress, aud do as she
pleased.

Jenkinson regarded this as an out-
rage, and in the plenitude of his in-

dignation he betook himself to his
wife's father and there entered com-

plaint, deep and bitter, against the
fair recusant ; and, unfortunately,
in Ins blundering, he more than hall
intimated that the girl had not been
brought up as she ought to htve
been. But the old man betrayed no
illfeeling towards his soti-fu-law.

"Did the vixiui say she would do
as sue had a mind to do V"

"Yes, sir."
"And she makes you uncomforta-

! bis generally V"
"She does iudeed, sir."

"Goodness me! What ingrati-
tude ! And only last week 1 gave

her that beautiful set of rubies."

"1 know it, sir."
i Jenkinson, I paid twelve hun-

dred dollars for those stones and

the setting."

j "Ishould say they were cheap at

I V'lat."
"So they were. And I thought

they would make her so happy aiul
good. But I have a plan in my

mind. I shall put up with no more

! reports of her shortcoming. Sue
thinks she will inherit a fat piece of
property from her old father, but

she may find herself mistaken. 1

have given her the rubies, but I will

give her nothing else until I know

that sli-' has amended ; and if I hear
another word of willfulness?if 1

hear another word?l will scratch,

her name from my will, and leave
her but a lesson on behavior. If
she troubles you any more, you can

tell her what I say ; and be sure I
meant it. It is time she should al-
low her old father to rest in peace."

A month later, the old merchant
asked his daughter how she was
nourishing at home.

"Oh, grandl !" she cried* "You
wouldn't believe how good and kind
James is. He isn't cross any more

at all."
The old man nodded his head

with satisfaction. His threat had
its effect.
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School Comniittec-Men Committed.

LIY 01. I*. COLBURN.

In order to show that the inter-
ests of education are not always

served at the polls, I send you the
accompanying "string of pearls,"
which have dropped from time to

time from the mouths of various
school committee-men within the
range of my experience :

I. One of the gnns entered a
school-room in one of our suburban
towns, and as he found the geogra-
phy class up for recitation, took oc-
casion to cxna- iate upon the bene-
fits accruing from the study of this
branch, in this wise :

" Yes, children, it dees you good
to know things. You don't want
to be dolts all your life ; but when
you see things, you want to knoxc
em ; Whe i you see Alps, you'll

know them's mountains ; When you
see Apnlenines, you'll know titan's
mountains ; and v:hen you sec the
Dardannellcs you'll A note TIIEM'S
mountain.}!"

11. To show qualifications in a
teacher seem to be necessary and
sufficient in the opinion of some of

the "powers that bo" in some sec-
tions, lam able to vouch for this :

A gentleman, having a friend for
whom he wished to obtain a school,
called upon a man fillingthe offices,
of committee, and stated his wish.

"Is she handsome V" quoth Mr.
II . "Yes, sir ; she is called
very handsome." "Well, then,"
said the high minded dignitary, '\u25a0' she
shall have a school

"Alas, in this state of things, for
the plain aspirants to pedagogic hon-
ors !"

lir. About thirty miles "up
north" is a dccstrict where the pur-

dent ial committee is a man who was
put in the position "just for fun,"
by his townsmen.

Joke as it was at first, it got to be

dreadfully practical, when the grave
"knownothing" grew to the habit
of visiting his charge regularly oneo
a week, and always making aspeech
of which the following is a true
transcript :

"Scholars, j-ou must lovo your
school, you must love your books,
you must love your teacher ?I do /"

IV. A very important personage
was one who confided to mo the tri-
als of his public life. Said he :

"Ihave to work too hard. It is
enough for rue to have to 'tend to
my milk bizness without doing so
much else." "What else ?" I said
interestedly. "O, I'm s'lecfc man,
school coininittee-rnan, and member
of the Ilonse I" "Which shall you
give up, do you think V" "Well,

j I've bean thinkin' 1 better give up
on the school committee !" aud i

thought so, too !?but I only sai4 :

*'Do you find your duties onerous
and his reply was worthy a Timan
of Athens: "IVs, I do; but '.he
honor is nil a curse!"

V. In discussing the question of
music in the public schools, one ie-

marked blandly to mo, that <*

"should as soon think of sending n

hoy to dancingshool as his children
to learn to sing in one of 'em !"

VI. Another stood with his hat
on his head and his two hands plung-

ed to the depth of his pockets, while
listening to the relating of the
beautiful 2'rd l's.dm by tho cldld-
ren ! and when they were through

with it, remarked with a pleased
air, "f/uy spoke that piece pretty
mil!"

VII. At one time during a long
visit, the committee-man only re-
moved his hat to show me, w'th a
pat on his bald head, what he was
pleased to call the "rcsit/t of cram-
ming." He didn't,believe in it,? he
had guff* red so himself!

VIII. But better than all is tho
following anecdote, which is truo to
the minutest particular :

One of our grammar-school princi-
puis was in tho habit of conducting
his class in geography in what was
then rather a novel way. 110 would
suppose some compound article of
food? as a loaf of bread or cake, u
mince-pie, etc., ?and have tho pu-
pils "go on a voyage" for the ingre-
dients, telling where each came from
and th o-oute for it, over what
mountains, rivers, lakes, seas or
oceans, as well as tho countries tra-
versed,?a very valuable and inter-
esting method, by the way, as it
makes it a real Hiiug, and. is not all
"book learning."

IV. 11. Happened in one day,
during such an exercise, and being
muc.i pleased with it, asked Mr. S
to "send 'em for a plum pudd'n !"

Accordingly they started off on their
travel for the Hour, sugar, salt, rai-
sins, milk, etc., tillthey stopped, as
they thought, at the end. "Go on,"
said our committee-man. "I can't
think of anything more," said one ;

"Nor I," said another, tillall hau
spoken. "Why!" said ho, look-
ing triumphantly at tho master,
"('?/V r< \s* your sass ? JYt <c England
Journal of Education.

It is rumored that as a result of a
revelation about being made ten
murderers (Molly Maguires) willbs
arrested within a short lime.

Harry O'Neill, former telegraph
ope.aterat the Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia, fell out of bed at
Long Branch, struck his nock on a
broken basin and bled to death.

FAVORITE PHSUevnOYS.

FnvnK f,pil!cS Clilmnpy .('ornor.

?Tills l-'-nir.ful periodical, tie- best Ameri-
can Family Journal. story Paper and home
Friend, lias been tin* successful rival of all
the weekly journals for the past thirteen
years. It gamed a place in the minds and
hearts of our people, and now the name of
its patrons is legion.

This year the CHIMNEY t 'OHNKR seems to ne
tv-t'er than ever. lis serial store are of
the most absorbing character, of gre. i ;>o\v-
cr, t rue to life and lull of merit, taking a
wide ranee of subjects to please even mem-
ber of a household ? the domestic story foe
the mother, the charming love-tale for the
daughters, the more dramatic for the youn r
men. the solid novel lor older readers, and
then we have stirring adventure for the
boys and fairy-tale- lor the children.

Ilabberton, Howard, Robinson. DeForest,
P>eii"d:rt. s. Aiinb* Frost, Annie Thomas
Ktta W. Pierce. and other eminent writers,
are its regular contributors. The subjects
treated of are very varied. The illustra-
tions are profuse and are all beautiful.
Short stories extremely interesting are com-
p'.eted in each number, while Biographies.
Adventures, Essays, Fun. Travels. Natural
History. Legends, Anecdotes, Science, etc.,
make this publication one of the luostenter-
tainlng in existence.

Exquisite steel engravings are frequently
given awav to its subscribers.

The OIIMNKY< eusEK. sixteen pages.with
cigiitpages of Illustrations, printed on tine
pa nor. is punlisded every Monday, price on-
ly 10 cents* annual subscription, ft, post-
paid. Address your orders to Frank Les-
lie's Publishing House, ftJ7 Pearl Street,
New Voi k.

Frank I.P.HIIr's f.n;l.v' Journal , 16
lwrcs, issued weekly contains excelien I'io-
tutvs ami full d<-enptions of t!ic vory la-
tost Stylos of l.adies an I Children's Wear ;

useful information on family Topbs ; Se-
loot Stories : Beautiful Iliu->t rat ions of Home
and Foreign Subjects; Poetry: Fashiona-
blo Intelligence; Personal Chit Chat : A-
tnuslug fart, o ;s on the Follies and Foibles
of the day; Sparks of Mirth, etc.. etc.
FK.VNIC I.KSMK'S LAI>Y'S dot KN.VL is the
most beautiful of all the ladies' papers. It
should bo found on tho table of eveiy lady in
lie land, l'rice It) oents a copy; annual
üb-eriptlon, it. postpaid.

Frank lesla's l'opular .Monthly
has made rapid strides as the rival of many
aspirants to pubiie lavors. Its contributors
are some of the best living writers. Every
department of literature s represented iii
its columns. The aniount of Instruction,
entertainment and amusement afforded by
the articles, essays, stories, mid general
miscellany contained in the 12S quarto
paxes of each number of this publication
lias been well appreciated. Every copy of
the I'OPI'LAU MONTHLY is embellished with
over 100 beautiful illustrations. Being the
cheapest periodical of the kind in existence,
and at the same time one of the most select
and universally welcome, it must continue,
to increase in public favor, and rank with
the publisher's SUNDAY MAGAZINE? the
highest among all our American monthlies
It is published 011 the 14th of each month.
Price, 25 cents a number; Subscription *l,
postpaid, per year. Address your orders to
Frank Leslie, si>7 Pearl Street, New Yoi k

Frank Leslie's Suitdny Magazine

Is a beautiful work. It will interest educa-
ted and cultivated minds as well as the
most ordinary reader. It is the only Sun-
day magazine published in this country.
Every number has 128 pages fill with the
most select and fascinating literatur rang-
ing from the Sermon by the Editor (Dr. c.
Deems, pastor of the Church of (he Mrang-
ers), to stirring Tales, general To ics and
Essays, Poetry, Music. Fun, Science, Histo-
ry, etc., in great variety. Each copy of this
Magazine has 100 fexquisite engravings of
the most interesting character, it lias
reached a c irculation and prosperity such
as make it one of the marvels of periodical
literature. It is Indeed a beautiful work.
Buy it and see for yourselves. Single copies
arc only '25 cents, and Annual Subscription
Price only £5, postpaid. Address orders o
Frank I.e*lie'n l*ubll*liliiir](ouo

Pealr street. New York lL-
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MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

XDEIMXOKH& AOSSER
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular estab-

lishment is prepared to do all
work in their line in a stylo equal

to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES,

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and prices,
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STIUC r ATTENTION

* business,
FAIR DEALING

and

GOOD WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of their frierds and patrons, and

cf the public at large.

Shops, east ot Bridge
Millheim, Pa.

i
'\u25a0 lomhlncd Catalogue for 'JB |

?OP? 1y
I Efcrytiing for the Garden

Numbering ITftpaues, with colored plate g
sr.xr HU E

To our customers of past years, aiwl to E
all purchasers of our books, either 1
(iAItI)KNIN(iFOR PKOITT, PR ACT- 1
ICAI.Fl.OßirrLTl KK, or CARDKN- I
IN*. I OK PI.KASI'KK (pricefil.rsieaeh. I
prepaid, by mail). To others,on receipt I
of Ac. Plain Plant or >eod Catalogues, I
without Plate, free to all.

PETER HENDERSON & CO., 1
SEEDSMEN, MAUKET (i.VKUNL'-US ANI I

r LOiUSTS, C
So Cortland St., Xnr York. |

IEUEEMIOISE
A

IKMIH
"

§ jFor 1.00 we will send .free <>y mail I
either of the below, named collections, I
all distinct rari"t/et :

8 Abutilons, or 4 Azaleas, \u25a0
8 Begonias, or JCamelli is,
2Caladiums(fancy), or 8 Carnations J

(moutblv). 5
12 < lirvsantheiimms, or 12Colnes.

8 Ceu'tuureas, or 8 other white-leaved \u25a0

plants,
8 Dahlias, or S Want litis (new Japan), 1
s Ferns, s >ios-es, <n- s Fu 'h-ias, S
8 Geraniums, Fancy, 8 Variegated, or S

slvy leaved. B
i Gloxinias, & Gladiolus, or s Tuberoses ®

(Pearl). I !
4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 liar- I

dy Shrubs, B
8 Heliotropes, BT.antnnns.ort s Petunias B
8 Pan-ies (new German), oi 8 Salvias, H
p l'o-cs. Monthly s li.irdyHybrid, or 4

i'limbing.
8 Violet (-rented), or s Daisies. Engl.

12 Scarcer bedding, or 12 Scarcer Green-
house Plants,

M YerUMias. distinct and splendid sorts
2.1 Varfetn *of Flow or, or 2y varieties of

Vegetable Seeds,
or by EXPRESS, fmyer to charge*.

collections for *2; ft lor y for V< :

| 12 for fijltfor #7: is for *l<i- or the full
I collection of 35'* varieties of Plants and
jSeeds?sutlieient to stock a greenhouse
jand garden?for $-?">. to our book "Gard-
I ening for Pleasure" and t'aialogucoSer-
i ed above (value 41.7 ft) will be added.

jPeter Henderson &Co. f
| So Cortlandt St. ,X. K |
<4.'W>r 4X.Vm? \ffi .V*JTT\

Wash. . Hutchinon,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT.

STATION.
I'KUKY H. STOVE it AGEM".

on guaranteed..

D. 11. GrETZ,
AUoiiicj-at-Law,

Lewisburg, Pa.
Office opposite the Union National Ban k

Can be consulted in English or German.
No. 2-1 v.

GLOBE
WliitGLeal ana MiieflPaint C9.
CAPITAL STOSK, $100,60?

These Paints nro mixed, ready for use, any
shade or color, and slid in any quantities from
One tjuart to a barrel.

5 %
CO YCU3 CWN PAINTING.

These Paints are made of Pure White Lead,
Zj.-iC and Linseed Oil, held in solution and ready
for use; are one third cheaper und will la. t threo
time as long as Paint mixed in the ordinary way.

8125 REWARD!
will be paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of houses ami some
cf the finest villas in America are painted with
these Paints. Hi nd for T<stiiuouials of same,
also for Kamplo Colors and Price Lists, to the

GLOBE Mill® mm CO.,
OFFICE t

' |O3 Chambers St., New York.
f WORKS t

Cor. MORGAN &WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CITY

Unprecedented

BARGAINS
AT

HAR RI H ?

WAHeARB
STOIE^IE3,

235

MARKET ST., near THIKD

ICcluisburj. |b.
Our old Slock entirely sold out

and receiving NEW GOODS
DAILY the Spring and

Summer Seasons,] which enables

us to offer cur patrons the

CHOICEST XEW HOODS

IN THE

Millinery Department.

We have all the New Styles

oi Hits and Bonnets tor Ladies,

Misses aud children, such as

Chip, Leghorn Neapolitan and

Straw Braid, trimmed and un-

trimmed. American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AND rorCLAK STAN

Trimmed ILits irom SO cts.-

LTntrimmed u u 15 cte.luji
Hat Frames, all shapes, 8 cents.

Full line of Silk Ribbons, Flow-
ers, Feathers and Ornaments.

Trimmings, Mo-

tions and Fancy
Goods Department.

Compete Line of Laces, Fringes,

Dress Buttons, Cuffs, Collars, Bush-

es, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zephyrs and Germantown

Wools, Honeycomb and Java Can-

vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, Hair Goods, &t.

Notice <1 few of our Prices:

Hamburg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. up

200 yds Machine Cotton, 3 cts.

Coats Machine Cotton, '5 cts.

IMns, per paper, . . 2 "

Needles, per paper, . 3 cts.

Corsets .
. .25 cts a pair

Neck Rouclies . 1 ct. up

Ilemmed and Stitched Hand-

kerchiefs from . . 3 cts. up
?

Gents' Linen Faced Collars, 10 c. ab.

Ladies' Fancy Hose . 10 cts.

4t White Hose . 0 cts.

Gents' Half Hose . G cts.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs 18 c.

Gents' Linen Shirt Fronts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt Braid . 5 c.

Rubber Dressing Combs 5 c.

Rubber Fine Combs, . 3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 cts.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Back ... 30 cch

Remember the place ?

No. 235 Market St.,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street. i

Corner Marmot andFronl Streets

LEWISMTRG PA
AFirst Class Hotel in all Respects

CIIARG ES-MODER ATE.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOI.ESALEJAND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
ami Cigars,

SMOKKRS* ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET STREET,

Lc w ishury,P.

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Fa.,
is at all times prepared to make furniture to
order, lie Lopes by good work and low
priees to merit a share of public patronage.
Cane bottom chairs always on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITjT EPILEPYS
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
I'erniMnently Cored?no lit:mbujr?-
hv ©no MONTH'S USAGE OF I>r- GOULARD'S
CELBHRATK" INFALLIBLE KIT POWDERS.
To convince sufferers that these powders
w ill do all we claim for them, we will
send them bv mail, POSTPAID, a FREE TRI-

AL BOX. As Dr. Goulard is the only phy-
sician that has ever made this disease u
special stud v. and as to our knowledge
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CURED
by the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every ease, or
refund YOU all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price, for large box, $.1.00, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by mail to any part of United
states or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C, O. D. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 FULTON STREKK, BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT^TIIS

Centennial Worlds Fair
,

1878 /

THE

SHONINGER ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

BEST INSTRUMENTS
Their comparative excellence is recognlz

ed by the Judge in their Iloport, from
which the following is an extract:

"The 11. SHNIX'WF.R ORGAN-
CON exhibit as the best lnwtrii
meats at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, w ill stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so it is impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or smit." THE
OXLY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
K V \lit

i Tills Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most compc
tent juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, which
' are in accordance with our rule, the BEST
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, postpaid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGER ORBAN CO.
J to lis CtIESTXIT STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN. /

H| IMPIMWISiJ'

,

fea PJ profit Untirn, wliicidoBol
U,| fj ul c,v (itljut'taUc, and H

| |j jj SI 11 lament oat ready for use, after

t Tn'pjlY/'ICH *'e "continue to USO th® beat material
fIcMA and exercise the greatest euro In tbelr inannfucture.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
.

Wcitera Brush Offlot. 3SI Wirt Ibdiaoi St., CilcaEi, SL P2IIICIPAL OniCS aad l£asu!cterlat, Jliddctcws, Cora,
411 \u2666\u2666 >i \u2666\u2666\u2666-!- \u2666\u2666t-n-r-M rllill

FTJE/ILTXTUIES/IEI STOK/E,! 3
LEWISBURG, PEXjYA.

J. HOWER, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs
"

in great variety and at every price.

Ml kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. W

SX SHUGERTMS.,
ALLEGHANY PENNA.,

Dealer in

Medicines Toilet Articles, &c.^S

A full line of Goods of the Ibest*' quality always, ktpt on hand. Our

slock is as complete as any in the Countj. We invite tlie people of

Penns and Brush Valleys to call and examine our goods for anything they

i eed in our line.

DR. D. H. MINGLE,

Offers his professional services to the p
lie. Answers calls at a) hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
MllHielm,

Clad Tiding*for the Weok, Nervous
and Debilitated.

Oair latest Improved Self Acting'
Gttvanlr Applinneos are a speedy
and Permanent cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Female com-
plaints. Nervous Prostration. Back and
Spinal Irritation, ami Kindred Diseases
Prices, AValst Belt. $6.00 ; Spinal Belt, for
Paralysis and Spinal Ailments. sin.oo, and
upwards ; Armlets, Anklets, Head Bauds,
Knee Caps, $2.00 each : Suspensories, #5.00
Illustrated Pamphlet Free. Address.
(JALYANO-MKDH'SL ASSOCIATION.

27 East Ninth Street, New York
9-ly

BUSH HOUSE;
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEOROE H0 PPE S.
l*roprietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER-
MANENT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTII LANGUAGES SFOKEN
AT OUR HOTEL.

DURANCE MEN! tSsT e
icb

ACHATS WASTED
?FOB THE?

New England Mutual life Ins. Co
Tlie oldest mutual in the country, Chartere

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

MAKTON & WAKELIN, General Agents
133 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We w?sb an agent, male or female, in each

tow n ol tiiife bounty, to get up Clubs among
l imilies. hov ;ls, factories, &c., for the sale
ofour Teas, md will offer very liberal com-
missions to such. We have bevn importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we w ill send a better article fcr
the money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terras and blank form for
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA TEA a,
P. O. Box 574. No. 20 Church St, New York

30-1 Y

PU'B Cared. New
WJlJWiNiLfPaths market out by the

plainest of all books?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly I,OUO pages, 20C illustrations,
by l>r. E. B. FOOTK, of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by mail
free. Price by mail, $3,24 for the STANDARD
edition, oi $1.50 for the POPULAR edition
which contains all the same matte) and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AGENTS
WANTED. MURRAY lIILLPUBLISHING
CO., 129 East 28th St. N. x. 39-1 j

DAY I BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIY-WAKE,

STOVEPIPE & TRMMIXGS

SPOUTLYG and FRUIT CANS

"Would respectfully inform the public tka
he keeps on hand or makes to order

all kinds of TINWARE, STOYE-
FIXTCKES, FKUIT CANS,

etc., etc.

A SPECIALITY 2i
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business he flatters him-
self that liis work is fully equa lto

any in this section of the country. A
share of the public patronage is respect-

fully solicited. Hliop, next door to
Journal Book Store, Slillheim.Pa,


